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Hebel Valley
Parade

The 14th Alpine

Don't forget the Heber Valley Parade
coming up ofi Saturday, August 4th. The
parade nns down Main street-a shorl fi.rn
parade.

We will meet at the Smith's grocery store
at the north drd of Main street in Heber
(ust as you $rter town on east bound I40)
at 5:00 pm (please note that this is a
different timd than listed in last month's
newsletter) oir Saturday, August 4th. The
parade starts pbout 6:00 pm, but like most
parades, ther$'s some gathering up time
'rvolved. Aftbr the parade, we can meet
,omewhere fip oinner if the group wants to
do so.

For more infopmation, call Doug Wimer at
43s-654-2n',t.

Augusf Socia/
It seems we hhve a social in the months
that start with an A. Bruce Schilling will
host a social af his home at 4:00 pm on
Saturday, Aulust l lth at 917 East Mill
Creek Way (9[7 E and about 3495 S) in
Salt Lake Citlp

Loop Run
We will meet at the South Town Mall
(southeast parking lot) on Saturday,
August 18, at 9:00 AM for a 10:00 AM
departwe (those BMCt-l"ers in Utah county
can me€t us at the Chewon station in
Highland at about l0:30-10:45). The early
meeting allows time to buy rafile tickets,
chat, and still have a cool run to thetop of
the Loop.

The nut begins at the South Town Mall,
onto the I-15 frontage road and onto Utah
Highway 92. Utah 92 takes us east into
Americar Fork Canyon and past
Timpanogos Cave. The road clirnbs steeply
from there. At the summit we drop down
past Srurdance Ski Resort and into Provo
Canyon. We'll drive past Deer Creek
Reservoir and into Heber City. Here we
meet at the park behind the city hall (not
the city park visible from I-40) for lunch
and the raffle. We then leave Heber, climb
past the Jordanelle Reservoir and through
Francis, Kamas, Oakley, Peoa, Brown's
Canyon, and into Park City. Tradition
makes us cruise down Main Steet. We
then leave Park City and after the final stop
near the K-Mart, we break up and head
onto I-80 for home.

Everyone should bring sorne sunscreen and
a picnic lunch (or buy lturch in Heber).
You may also want a chair or a blanket to
sit on in the parh as there's just a few
picnic tables. Ifyou have questionq
contact Karen at 3&-3251.

Ride on the Heber Valley Railroad.
Along with the Alpine Loop Run, we have
a unique opportrmity to ride the Heber
Valley Railroad. Doug Wimer, who
volunteers with the Railroa4 can get
tickets for those who want to ride the train
while in Heber for the Alpine Loop.

number listed , or use email at
sna.com, to RSVP and to

let him know you are bringing.

Corne join the
with the club!
486-042s.

However, you must call Doug at 435-654-
2l17 md reserve a spot ur tlre train by
August 13 at the latest. Doug needs to
know how many tickets to get; Doug will
use his "in" at the Railroad to get low or
(maybe) no-cost tickets for those wanting
to ride. Call Doug and he can give you the
details when you RSVP for the tain ride.

Ra{Ile. Along with the run, we hold a
raffle. The raffle is a major source of funds
for the BMCU, so please buy tickets. If
you or your business can donate
something, we would love to have it. Bring
the iterns to South Town Mall on the l8th
or contact Karen Bradakis at364-3251 or
KBRADAKIS@rmcoeh.utah.edu. you can
purchase raffle tickets when we meet at the
Mall and just before tJ-re reffle !n Heber.

Healey Days Another unique opportunity
along with the Alpine Loop Run is the
annual Healy Days sponsored by the
Bonneville Austin-Healey Club. This event
happurs that same Saturday (August lSth).
While the details of this event are still
being plannd in years past, the BAHC
held a car show on Sattnday aftemoon with
separate awards for Healeys and other
British cars-

Some ofthe BAHC manbers, including
Sandy and Dave Maxwell and Julie and
Don McElligot, are planning to join the
Alpine Loop and then head to Healey Days
afterwards.

This year's Healey Days is being held at
the Heber Valley Airport with a car show
and a barbeque in the Strauchen's hangar.

For times and other details, call Dil
Strasser (801-581-1544) or Dave Maxwell
(80r-e434803).

Bruce will pro[ide the grill and the
burgers, but atks that guests bring burger
fixins', salads, desserts, and other side
dishes. Please pall Bruce at the phure
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Nevel too old.,.
By Bill Robirlpon
As vou have read in last month's
newsletter, tde 106 annual British Field
Day was our post successful ever. While
this event is d joint effort by several clubs,
the BMCU r4embers are vely involved
with the effolt and success of the event. A
very special {hanks is due all the BMCU
mernbers whb make this work.

While watching cars go through the course
at the BFD, tr noticed a thin, elderlY
gentleman edsing toward me on one of
those electrig scooters made to give folks
mobility whd would not otherwise have it.
It was Bus Richmond, a long-time British
car enthusia$t. Bus told me he is probably
the oldest mpmber of our club, as he just
turned 9l in April. He said although he is
no lurger abfle to drive his British car, he
was not aboilt to miss attending our club's
biggest eveqt. Despite the warm day, Bus
had a great tlme and it touched me that at
91, he thinkq enough of our club and our
cars to come to the BFD.

I aslie<l Bus [f he wanted tr-r run his electri*;
scooter th-ropgh the course, but he
declined, sajring he did not want to
embarrass the others with a better time!

Sandy 4th Shotv
By Bill Robinson
As the sun rlose over the Wasatch Frmt,
preparation$ were already well under way
for the Sandy City 4th of July Vintage Car
Show. Cars started showing up about 7:30
AM. It was obvious that we were going to
be treated td a real scorcher. Bob Mikesell
was there blight and early with his yellow
Spitfire. He was soon joined by Bill
Robinson arrd Mitch Johnson. also in
Spitfires. A bit later, Marv and Shere€
Marcus rollbd in with their Jensen Healey
and the big Jensen Interceptor. Finally,
club newcomer Ron Dickinson joined us in
his sweet, dght hand drive Mini.

The show ryas significantly smaller this
year, but thb BMCU had a nice tumout and
one Briti*r car won a fust place award.
Our BMCU cars were simply in a
"Foreign" glassificatiur. Bob Mikesell won
first place Sitfr the Spit and also snatched
up second pith his custom Porsche 914.
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The rest of us went home with a dastr
plaque and a helluva sunbum.
Congratulations Bob and thanks to all the
others who supported this event.

Spttfires Ru/e Af
Kearns Parade

By Bill Robinson

OK so the Keams Hometown Days Parade
is not the biggest event on the Wasatch
Front in July, but they invited the BMCU
to participate in their parade and we added
it to the web site calendar. Bright and
early, a few of us showed up ready to roll.
Bill Robinson, Mitch Johnson, Bob
Mikesell and his wife were there, all in
Spitfires. The Spits made up the total
BMCU contingart, although a couPle
others had registered and didn't make it.
The weather was cool and rain-threatening.

Keams is a fi.urky little town and this was a
funky little parade. There were some really
nice floats from some surrounding
communities and organizations and, of
course, the Magra Queen and her
attendants in the back of a pickup. Honest!

Only a few other classic cars were in the
parade. The Spits were all lined up in a
row down the parade route and the crowd
sure liked thern. Comments were heard
such as "That's an old MGl" and one guy
was telling his kid that these were old
Fiats! Oh, well. Anyway, thanks to Bob,
Mitch and Bill for showing up and doing
the parade. The Keams folks genuinely
appreciated it.

Club 90 Night
Successfu/ Again
By Bill Robinson
For the third year, the BMCU Club 90
night in Sandy was fun for those who
dared to venture out. This year's turnout
was a little smaller than last due to the
weather, but those who came out were
heated to a good time. This year we shared
the venue with other car enthusiasts.

Some were restored classics, while others
were highly customized or even hand-built
cars. Cars worth up to $100K were there

August
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'mder ttre wptchful eye of their owners. All
re drivers Qhecked out each other's cars

and many ctrnpliments about the British
cars were toibe heard. Club 90 offered a
geat steak dinner to all participants at a
great price ahd no one left hungry!
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and Bill VanMoorhem, Denise and Barry
Blackett, Gary and Sandy Lindshom, Bob,
Valeriq and Justin Ltuq Kevin McCloskey
and Rocky Snow, Bill Walton, Jon and
Susan Hermance, Don McElligot and
Shawn McElligot, and Doug and Ilene
Wimer.

t 2001

The tip started offwith a great dutch ovqr
breakfast prepared by chefs' extraordinaire
Kendall and Cqrnie Dewsnup and Kevin
Chapman. The breakfast was in the Delta
City Park as we traveled across Highway
50, the loneliest highway in America.

The car show was something to behold. It's
a real sight to see 48 MG TC's in one spot,
or (in the pre-war class) 2 SA s. The MG
SA was the most elegant MG ever built,
and it is also quite rare. Approximately 370
were made between 1936-1939.

Kathy Inman picked up first place in post
war variant class. Floyd and Kathy were
also awarded the Santa Barbara Cup for
accumulating the most points in all ttre
activities, like the Pinewood Derby, Rallie,
The Frurkana (in which they also took first),
and the Car Show. Busy Couple! Dave
Machovec took second place in the Photo
Class. Don Bailey received a merit in the
TC class.

It was a great trip. The best part was the
evenings, traveling to and from Napa whan
eyeryone was enjoying each others'
company around the pool, in the bar, or
around the cars and tailers out in the hotel
parking lot. 

r
The group included John and Susan
Hermance, Dave and Carol Marks. Dave
and Merial Machovec, Floyd and Kathy
lnman, Don Bailey, Steve and Cheryl
Bender, Gary and Sandy Lindstrom, and
Mike and Sharon Bailey.

BMCU partipipants were Bill Robinson in
his Spitfire, Bob and fv.angeline Mikesell 2002 JenSenin a big Jag, pruce Schilling in the TR2, 6

Riernenschndider in their-Mini,.Bill Bv Marv and sheree MorcusWalton in hiJ beautiful rvrtr ano rcoser
Davis and frij wife (sorry, I didn't #te We'd like to host the 2002 Jensen Western

down her narne) were there in a sood Nationals in the Salt Lake City area. The

lookine 67 Alpine. After dinner.ihe Nationals feature cars made or modified by

euenin-s ctim{xeO with a nice little thunder the Jensen Factory: the Austin-Healey,

showeiand 
"{oyon" 

pretty much Sunbeam Tiger, Volvo P-1800, and the

scattered. I fotrnd out that my wipers more commonly known (to Jens€n

actuallv workland Bruce found out that he enthusiasts) Jensen-Healey Roadster, GT,

shouldfind a hame for his top! It was a Interceptoq 541, CV-8, and FF'

fun evening a$d the BMCU was well For those not familiar wi*r this event, it is
represented rf ong the nearly I 00 cars. a gathering of friends (with or without

Trial Lhke ftffi?.:t*1,H,H'J:#ilil',"*,,,
By Dougand ilene wimer il:..HHTill:1ffi:lf":,ff1ff*

.mi<i smshine and shaciows, a group of l2 _- ,

-"3.".c"1f'f"d 3t tt'." Y"r:Y*'.i*:." ;itrltJ,TJ,Lii:iff#',il#:ffill}"
KrmDall Junctron m rarK ulw- looKlns
.  ,  ; . , ,  , " .  melTt€, t rosntpsanocamarao€r leulatrs
rorward to a great nde up to I rlal LaKe tn 

cultivated. We look forward to this event

$: ullPt;llr ryu*_lryt--t-ttjt .iery y*. and have traveled to different
Tt-"1-'i:,1i1 q-",,TT' *""- 1"S--" locaiions throughout the nation . wequarter-mrle hrke' tollowrlg,-1: 

T:1"-, -^ thought it was time others should
River to.a group of rock-shelves, like giant 

"*pe.ier,"" 
what we have in this area.

steps, wlth wat$r trom Washmgtm Lake
cascading dow4, giving everyone a chance We would like to include everyone
to step, jump, of wade from one rock to interested in participating in any aspect of
another, mtil {e found a dry ledge that this event-idea sharing, planning,
would accommpdate all of us for lunch. participating etc. We are planning a little

we had a reraxipg runch with l"I "-l ,, ?il"fffiil:Tlffir,*T'*:J'
chatter, 

** Itt,:,h 
tle golrp tool tleir .r,yon" who might be interested ptease

leave and l*ttT back- u.pstream 1o the contact us (Sheree & Marv Marcus) atz68-
cars. We drove through the camping area niS+ lt ome; or e_mail us at
31 tlre lake'-ana.{nq l,1arca 9t 9q'"" 

tr" ir,o,n*inc@aor. com.
hrghway, stoppmg rn Karnas tor an rce

[4T,ff:#ibH::H*Xlil:1ffi G oF West 200 1
pleasant witn sopg suU 

-beautiful 
clouds, This year, the Gathering of the Faithful

and a few drops pf rain. No deer or oth€r WesiZOOt was held h Nupq California.
wild animals wefe seen, except Elle said The GoF is basically for pre-1957 MG,s.
she saw a bear. 1

ni9y,ng the daj were: Dave.M{r<s, floyd 1B"ffJ,J'r:il#;rrlly; 
t"

"nd Kaftry Inman with their dau$l*:.; Magnene.
law Tammy and granddaughter Elle, Julie

B^ICU on the Web
Check out the BMCU web site!

www.redwoodmusic.com/bmcuindex.htnl

This is the ternporary home while we get a
permanent domain and address.

Find the latest newsletter, upcoming
evsnts, pictures, and other club informa-
tion on this web page.

Want to add something? Send an email to
bnobinson@edwoodmusic.com. Photos
should be in JPEG format, or send prints
to Bill Robinson at268l East Snow
Mormtain Drive, Sandy, UT 84093.In-
clude a SASE and your photos will be re-
turned to you after scanning. Comments
and contributiqrs are always welcome.
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project or cars. $1,000 for both cars.

Please call at435-3934918.

For Sale: 79 Midge! new Paint and

vF'

ust 2001

Board ofGovernors:
Bill Rotinson. 947'9480, email:
b'robinson@edwoodmusic.com
Merty Vrn Nood, Chancellor of the Exchequer;
4614525 (H)
Gery Undstrom, 5 32-1259
Newsletter Editor: Nathan Massie' 486'2935
email: nlmassie@mmm.com
Associate Editors: Mark and Karen Bradakis, 364-

32sl (H)
Membership director: Bruce Schilling, 4864425

email: prtsmaster@sisna-com

This Newsletter is published by the British Motor

Club ofUtaL Ltd., a non-profit corporation of
British automobile owners. The group holds
monthly events such as drives, picnics' technical

sessions, and more. We welcome owners (or
potential owners) ofBritish cars, in any condition,
io the group. Membership is free, but we ask for a

donation at events to support the Newsletter and
other activities. Ifyou would like tojoin the
group, send your name, address, and a list of
B.itish cars owned to Bruce Schilling,9lT East
Mill Creek Way, Salt Lake City' Utah 84106' or

to Bruce's email address shown above.
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mble Exchequer report
For Sale: I
Both need

other extras
657-g',t42.

1980 MGB's for sale.
and T.L.C. Great

and Beginning balance
tnterest income
July newsletter
Mailing permit
Ending balance

$2115.01
+2.03
48.67

-125.00
$1943.37

$2.895 or offer. Call 435-
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